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crossing the Llao river and worry

ing Kuiopittkio's right and rear
below Mkdeo. Tbe bandits lately
intercepted a Cossack-- convoy bring
ing two thousand cattle and Ua) 1

horses from Mongolia. They am
bushed two sotnlas and kiTed nine-
teen Cossacks. Mi Cossacks were

captured. One of tbeui an officer,
was decapitated.

May Order Traoaport to Leave
SAN FRANCISCO. Tbe Rusisan

transport Lena, Captain Berllnsky,
pat Into this port for repairs. Tbe
Lena Is tbirty-oo- e days from Vladl-vf,stoc- k,

via Bayalwa, Sakhalin
islands. She made tbe run from
Bayalwa in nineteen days, which is
ronsideied fast time. Tbe Lena hs

crew of 4b7 men aud twenty-on- e

officers and carriers twenty-thre- e

guns. She baa three fuels and three
mists.

CapU'n Berliksy who officially de-

clares the Lena to be a transport,
states that their engines and boilers

I at
are lo need of repairs. After passing
quarantine I ia f anu nshrrkH itt i

the Union Iron works, wbere sbe
now lies.

According to I'.rassy's naval
nual tbe Lena was tbe
Kherson of the Russian volunteer
fleet. Brassy refers to her as a
"volunteer cruiser" and also as a

"transport vessel." The Lena has
a speed of nineteen and a half knots.
Her hull is of steel and her displace-
ments is 10,i!ia tons. According to
lirassy tbe Lena carries three 4.7

inch quick flTng guns and twenty
smaller calibre. Thu arrival or the
Lena has been reported to Washing-- !

t m. Instructions are expected from
soon as to the length of

time the Lena may remain in port.
I'llor McCnlhniuh who bouirit t he '

Lena Into port savs, that chains
were wrapped around her hull, In

dieatlng that some of her plates
were lo se.

New York Butchers Angry,
NEW YORK. At a meeting of

the central body of the new union
butcher workmen of this city a

letter was given out which It was

announced had been sent to the
butcher workmen and organized
labor in general In the west, expl iln-- 1

Ing the action of the men nere in

turning to work while the western!
butchers were on strike. The letter,
after referring to the Incidents lead-

ing up the second strike order, an1
scoring Donnelly severlv adds:

"lu New York and vicinity we are
a good deal wiser, hut somewhat
poorer by following blindly theun-- j
reasonable methods and the high
handed dictation of our officers in
the west, and never In the leader-

ship of a national organisation un-

til we are Hrst assured tbat our in-

terests will be managed by sober and
Intelligent officers. We therefore ask
our brothers in the west not to get
discouraged by the crushing defeat
they have received, but build up
your organisation on a more 8 'lid
basis and some day In the future
when you' action will be wiser and
your officers sane, we will be only
ton glad to again grasp your hand
and offer to you our hearty

SIOUX CITY, la. Charles e,

president of the pork butch-
ers, and leader of the packing house '

strike here, has orderod the strike to

go on. A committee of the union
i

nailed on the presldeuat of the Cud-dah- y

Packing company to ask how

many men will be needed. Tba
superintendent refused to talk -- Itb
them upon which McGuire ordered
bis men to Ignore Donnelly's order.

Iroquoia Witness Missing.
CIIICAGO.-Wllll- am V. McMul-len- ,

who was operator of the "spot
light" at tbe Iroquois theater at
the time of the disaster, December
30, bas disappeared. Efforts of tbe
state's attorney's detectlyes and
those or Attorney Wlerum or New
York, attorney for New York
theatrical managers, bare failed to
reveal his whereabouts.

Ordrra for Enliated Men.
WASHINGTON. An order Just

Issued by tbe war department direct-

ing the Tweuty-flrs- t Infantry to pro-- i

are for a tour or service in tin
Philipplnea Is or general Interest tc

the enlisted men of that reglmmt
who on September 10 neit have less

than two years and seveo mo ths tc

serve, arid who desire to
Immediately shall he discharged oa

that date and men of th
regiment, ofllcen
exp.cted, who, on the date mention-- '
ed, have less .than six momhs tc
serve aud who do not desire to re- -

j

e list, win ne niscnargen ror in
co- f th govpr nrnent.

Nntlv. h Attack a Mission,
WASIllN(;TON.-- A possible lost

of llf'i w is aveit'-- hy thipi'Tiipt
HCilnn of Capt Pink Hatt. or tht
excursion sieamer River Q ueen, hav-

ing on ooard about 200 negro excur-
sionists hound tor I mil in II, ad, Md.
1 he sle ioii.-- i ran Into a lumber scots
iih'itt ml es down the I'oiomiit
and sustained Injuries which caused
h r uphtlv to till. She was In

'sit king loiidltiou when Captain Hart
lb, ached her.

(APAfcAfiK I'KAKLE TO BKIIIS
KOt-ATkl- TO MAT.

WEARY TROOPS AT REST

AI9I fAKT or BOSIAM A KMT MOW

SAFELV AT Mt'KUKM.

kriaa ai Buffer: aa SUtraaA Faaa
Lima Yaag- Alaaaat lucradlbla

PoalUoa ot Ojaawa'a
Mca Cakaaara.

ST. PETERSBURG. It seeing U
be definitely established tbat Field
Marshal Oyama'a tired troops aban-
doned the attempt to head off Geo-r- al

Kuropatkln, whose army baa
irrived safely at Mukden after a
frightful experiences in floundering
through 'mud and moreover tbe Man

;hurlan road.
It is evident tbat tbe last deter-

mined r ffort of tbe Japanese to bring
Kuropatkln tu nay has been made
out the Russian commander-in-chie- f

lact-- about two corps with artillery
ind heat off tbe Japanese, while the
remainder of tbe ttoops continued
Che march to Mukden. After that
Ihe Japansee could only hang onto
Ihe flanks and try to shell the re-

treating columns from the hills.
The outposts are still in contact,

ant they are not even exchanging
shots.

An impenetrable curtain seems to
have 02en rung dowu on ths exact
situation at the theater or war. Tbe
luck of news here concerning the
details of the Russian retreat to
Mukden and the movements or the

Japanese armies m?y be described as

Complete. Even the meagre reports
published in the foreign press aie
not f jlly communicated to the Rus-

sian papers, aud for three days prac
ticaliy no newspaper dispatches have
been coming through troiu the frontv

MUKDKN. All continues Quiet
it Mukden. All anxiety regarding
the Russian transpoit is over. Tha
Japanese have crossed the Sbakhe
and are now resting. Only the Rus-ila- ii

and Japaneso outposts are In

direct contact. Thousands orwouod-e- d

ara being sent north.
The Russo-Japane- bank at Muk-

den bas been closed and tbe civil
authorities are preparing to leave

Tha Russian retreat here has baen
accomplished without losses and
witb the precision or a review at
Krasnoye-Selo- . The accumulation
of wounded between Lloa Yang and
Mukden tested to tbe utmost tbe
resources of tbe Red Cross. Most of

tbe transport was carried lo tte
roughest kind of two wheeled carta,
but tbe arrangements for providing
the troops witb fQod along tbe UCB

of retreat worked magnlncently.
During the Ave days from August 34

to September 4, 12.300 wounded
were treated io Red Cross ambi
lances, thj sisters of mercy vleing
witb the doctors in physical courage
sod res stanoe to fatigue.

The Big Strike ia Off.
cniCAGO.-T- he strike of tbe

butcher workman, which bas demora
alized the meat-packin- g Industry
throughout tbe country ror tbe last
two months, wag officially declared
off hy President Michael J. Donnelly

r tbe amalgamated meat cutters
and butcher workmen or America,
Mr. Donnelly telegraphed the men
bers or tbe national executive com-

mittee asking their consent to tbe
announcement or tbe end of ths
strike, having received favorable an
swers from all, be declared tbat the
strike of the member! of bit organ!
tattoo would end.

Tbe strike oi tbe merabere of tbe
affiliated unions at tbe stock yarda
who quit work In sympathy with
tbe butchers, will be officially called
off at a meeting of tbe confer
ence board of tbe allied trades. Thli
was decided upon at a meeting of tba
central body of tbe allied trades.

Tbe general body waa at first la
favor of continuing the strike, but
Mr. Donnelly, who waa preaent, an-

nounced that tbe men were defeated
and tbat In order to save bla unloa
from being entirely disrupted by

would order bla men to return ta
work no matter what course might
be taken by other unions. Aa tbe
other unions had no grievances, but
bad gone on strike to aid the hutch
ers, there was nothing left for them
hut to follow tbe lead of Mr. Don

nelly, and they too. decided to call
off the strike as far as they were
concerned.

Uses Fiats to a Pu poae.
n ELENA, Mont.-W- ah Kim sod

Won 'lone, two He ena ChlmM
irined with revolvres, made a sensa-

tional attempt to rescu- - a fello
coui.tnm m awaiting rti port it Ion ani
In charge or Moy Doo Chlng, Cnineae
Interpreter of I be Unlied 8iat"w
Con it The official had taken bll
prisoner to a restaurant for a meal
when the two Chlnimen attacked
I, lui. Chli g was unarmed, but bit
Bats were equal to tbe occasion.

SKI AN TKtKlirOHT NOT
COMIC IIMTOK.

aaanaa1 Airlral I aaaa Stir aad
riaaif ol fcUftat al Waalilug-laa-

OAlriala Loaklac
lata Iba laaa.

WASHINGTON. -- Admiral Good-Ich'- s

report ot tbe presence of tbe
iUSaiao transport Lena in San Fran-Is- o

baibor caused a great atir in
rBcial circles bere.
Tbe entry of tbe ship was entirely
neipected, and was a disagreeable
vent, for It bad been hoped by tbe
fficiais that America would escape
ing drawn Into the necessity of

oaklng close decisions respecting
a I.. U a. M I!uc a"1 " oengereni vessels in our

la'

It is probable tbe government bere
lil follow closely tbe course pursued

y Germany, Frauce and China in
ases where Russian naval vessel
ought shelter In their harbors. The
Irst thing to he aoue is to lind out
he exact condition of the Lena, and
vhether or not there actually exist
iced for repairs. If it should appear
hat the vessel Is really seaurtny
he must go to sia at once, nr at
cast within twenty-fou- r hours of

loiicetoour oilklals of her arrival
n port. She may lake on a supply
,f co:i1 t "oiy suHk-len- t to mov
,,,r t0 nearest home port, and it

"1 ,,u P't of the undcrstaudirg
iAm wnl(-- this coal is furnished
liat to hu us:; i for no other

purpose. A met lean potts must tot
ik maua the basis of Hostile opera- -

;lons against either of the beili
(e rent s.

v ta .nvosiocK ana I'ort Arthur are
.be nearest lius-da- pons to San
Francisco but it is possible that out
oveinmeut would recognize the fact

Jiat titcy are ab.oluuly d sfd h

'jlocade to the Lena and thus sane-Lio-

the departure of a ship for Rus
sian southward by w iy of the west
oast of South America. Cape Horn

ind the Atlantic ocean.
in tbe event that repairs are foura

to be acluJIy necessiry tbe turn
Ulowcd for them will be fixed by oui

government expart, and when they
ue corni leted, though it is under-
stood that they must not proceed bo-- (

onda puint Just sufficient to makt
tie vessel seaworthy, she will be al-- l

owed 10 depart for Russia if shf
Ma!cg coal In San Francisco, n,
whence she pleases if she goes oui
jnder her own coal supply.

It Is believed at the navy depart
nent that the conditions will no'
jc allowed to shape themselves sc
.hat the Lena can go out of Sac
Francisco hatbor to prey on Ameri-
can commerce even though tbls It
carried in Japanese bottoms. Ir
'act the impression prevails thai
ha Lena will he tied up at Sar

Francisco until the end of the war
.he ciew remainnig abroad if thf
Japanese government does not ob
I'ct, and this is not likely in view
if the precededent estab ished in thi

,:aseof the Askold, or they will hi
omlortahly quartered at the train-n-

station on Yerba Ruena Ulano
n the middle of the harbor. It h
wlleved that the Russian captali
will not be adverse to his Interment
is he is probably a refugee and with-ni-

hope of being able to keep th
leats and essape the pennlties o!

teutrailty laws until some opportu-ill-
affords for him to carry tht

Lena safely through the Japanesi
ilock&de Into Vladivostok.

Barber Shop is Blown Up.
NEW YORK.-Pellg- rinl Stravslll,

.he Italian barber, whose shop wat
wrecked by an explosion endanger,
ng the lives of twenty Tamllles win
iccupled tenements in the building,
las been placed under arrest on sus-
picion or having caused the ex-

plosion and ror three hours artei
It neither S ravalll, bis wife not
iny of their seven children wen
leen about the place by any or th
leighbora. When Stravalll Unall)
ipaeared and saw the ruin of hit
mop be becume greatly excited, ap
jarenlly and walled in anguish ovet
he has.

Damage Money Depositee.
CONSTANTINOPLE. --The Of

Oman bank has noli tied the A merl-
in n gall n here that It holdi J5,
NiOatliS dlsp sal, in get i lenient o'
,he claim ror land lllegtilly Sriz c

nd helm git g tu an A met lean citl- -

jn at Smyrna.

Found Dead by Wntchnian.
WASi INGTON.-T- hn dead body

t l)avH Stebnai'lt, the Mioerlnten-len- t

or the deid I tieroillce of tht
instoeille department was lound b
me of the waia huo n win was mak
i g Ins r iinds Just atfer miduiwhi.
evidently It was a case of suicliie.
?liete was a oullet Imle lo tot
ight tempi- -, w ola a nl-- t" I with
ne or more loads discharged lay
o tbe floor beside hint.

KI SfelAM H 4 LI If ntKt
sua c kisiit.

Slaar Guard Koarki Mukdra Air m

H,J KaUro lrouM la atl J
Two ClrenlU la Taka C

Araaa.

CROSS A DT. Tbe Baltic fleet un

der command of Vice Admiral Host

Kojestveosky has sailed.
Tbe destination of tbe fleet Is tbe

far east.
It was announced from St. Peters

hum that tbe Paltlc flt would sail a

fiow Llbau soon.

; ST.' PETERSBURG. Tbe emper.

ir has cal'ed to arms the ie.tr se

hoods io twenty-tw- o circuits lo tbo
iovernments of Kbresnn Besura
bleir. Ekaterlnoslav and Tiurida,
belonging to tbe mlllUiy dlittirt of

Odessa, and also one category or e

oflicsrs throughout tbe empire.
In a teletaui to Kmperor Nicholas,

jated September 10, General Kuro-palki- n

says:
"Tliere were no hostilities except

Insignificant patrol encounters in

which we sustained no casualltie'."
LONDON. A dispatc'.t to Reuters

Teleuram company from St. Peters-

burg savs it Is understood that Vice-

roy Alex ff. In view of the paramount
mi'itary exigencies in the far east.

has placed his resignation in the
hunrta of the omccror, but that no

decision with regard to it has yet
oeen made.

MUKDKN. All Is quiet in this
region. It Is understood that tbe
main force of Japanese has retired

to Yental. A solemn service was

held here for the repose of the
souls or those killed In action. Il

was uttended by the entire star!

ind parrls m.
A rcw distant shots were heard

during the ceremony hut this did
not, disturb the solemnity of the
services. The weather Is threaten

ing, and more rain Is expected.
SHANGHAI. The Russian

cruiser Askol l, completely re-

paired, rainted and i ilrH'fl, hut with
nn hunting whatever showing, pro-

ceeded to tier berth In retirement in

the upper harbor. There were thiee
courses proposed for the poslitlon of

the crews of theA"kold and the tor- -

oedo boat destroyer Grosy.nvoi, also

held In retirement. One was to rils

trll.ule them among the chief treaty

ports, which was first accepted and

rpjacud; the second was to Intern
them In tbe Chinese forts at K,ing
Nlm on the Tangste river, and the
third was that they should remain
un board the disarmed warships.
The Japanese govcrment has ac-

cepted the third and final proposi-
tion.

MUKDEN. -- The rear guard of the
Russian army, which has been under
lire for a week has succeeded In

bringing most or Its transports and

guns through here.
The Japanese rorce under General

Kurnkl is now in the hills to tbe
cast of here.

TOKIO. General Knrokl reports
that after the last battle th Rug

sians removed over ten tl oimnd
wounded to the northward to Muk

den, and that the Russians left
thron thousand in the vicinity of

Llao Yang.
WASHINGTON. -- The Japanese

leeatlnn received the following dis

patch from Tokio:
"Marshal Oyama reports that our

right army occupied Yental colliery
and Ya i eotse bill aHer the fighting
of ti e 4th and 6tb. Tbe retreat of

the enemy's main force la believed
to have been retarded."

LONDON A dispatch to the
Japanese legation from Toklo, says

"H fore the evacuation or Llao

Yatg the enemy burned the rnaga

sines near the station, but we cap- -

lured an Immense of pro
Islor.a and am ounltl'in "
MUKDEN. Chinese reports, wblcb

are partly confirmed by Informstlou
recelf d hy the Russians, are to tbe
effect that the Japanese at Dsn
Yang bid a total or 300,000 mm,
with 700 gone. Their rear guard
consisted or 40,000 Koreans and 30

0t0 Japanese, but lis rar aa can be

Judged only a portion of these par-

ticipated In the flfhtlng. The

troops on ho b sides are resting.
CHICAGO. The Che For. cmre-spmrte- n'

or th'i Da'D News rep. rts
from a bandit carnp or toe Chun-c'u- s'

near Shlnoomn, a concert! d

m v merit ng iinst the Russians by

flvemointed tiitnis of Mane' uilsns
loth' total number of 15 000 under
Oner I Dl.ln. witn seven Jinnnes

Miners I aH Him Fake.
DSN V r R. 'I he leaders of the

W e n ! riioo of miners dechre
1 t lie alleged conf sslon of Hoik rt
Rn ' ne tlieex eoi yic' now imd r

prDon entnce atTopeka, Irnplliat-- 1

u ..l ion l"Hrt'-r- In tAO dNa 'rong
ex It i 's in i r't'i'le, Creek dlsirlet,
i' n mi- v I'U 'i it lo'. which csn
4 s ly be refilled. RoTNtn was
e l ' r blriri t make tins "onf
0' he le working a 'uco game on the
Coloia lo au'orliles.

ON I MUMT Mtkt THK AT- -

TAIK,

EIGHT PEOPLE INJURED

utus rir.HT is the
HTOtK YAKDS.

rur Hurt Ha nalj llupl'l Atl-u-

I NMrjr T Vou

Hawi Vlctlw of
ImIIuh.

CHICAGO. Two savage attacki
ere madn upnn non-unio- n workers

Utljetitcek yards and io the fights
hat f"lloed eight people were In
ured, fojr of them so severely that
t was necessary to take them to

Hospitals. The first disturbance oc- -

urred at the intersecton of Halstead
ind Koot streets.
To jountr women, Annie Cook

ind Mamie Jasper were on an east
ijound Root street car, and when It
reached Halstead street, several men

mil ijoys with the aid of two or

tliree women, boarded the car and
Irau'ter) the young women to tbe
itreet. Iloth were badly heat en be-to- re

liie police arrived. Tiny were
taken to the hospital. Mamie

Jasper was struck will a brick, arid

her race and forehead were hadiy
Hit.

Thciiob remained at a short dis-

tance from tbe car track, and con

tinued to thro stones. A west
bound car whirh happened to pass

during the trouble was struck by
several of tbe stones. Fremont Moan

and A utile Ciodone were Injured.
Anton Ashurin, a trewery driver,
tried to drive thrrnigrj the crowd and
was lilt in tbe bp.ck of the bead with
a brick and knocked from his wagon.
II is scalp was badly cut.

A call for help brought Lieu
tenant I'rlm and six policemen wliC

chatted tbe crow d, which s atter"d,
lVliceiuan Christ Lycos was knocked
down by a stone, but was not badl)
hurt.

A sepnnd riot tonk place in Rool

sMc t near Princeton avenue, where
S"ven colortd men employed In the
stock yarils were attacked by a larue
crowd of sympathizers witii the stock
yards strikers.

John Sims, one of the colored met
was knocked down and kicked nearly
to death. .Several arrests were made.

Hold-U- p On Rock Island.
DES MOINES, la. Five banditi

perpetuated a successful holdup of a

pasicnier train on the Rock Isianfl
near Letts shortly after mld'nlgbt.
The statement of express ofllclali
are that they secured no money,
though the safe was blown open and
the contents taken, the lllclal aver- -

ring that the safe container mer
chandise f.f some value, cornparn
rapers In transit, etc., but no money.

Three special trains, on which ar(
poss s of railroad and expn ss corn-pin-

eiup'oyes, and a number of oili- -

cers, ere rushed to the fcene of tht
rot bery irutnef lately upon the

oMbe news, pohii? from Mus

Citlne, West Llncrty and Davenport.
Horses were procured In the countr)
surrounding Columbus Junction am)
In that town, near which point tin
robbers left the railroad. Mounted
men with bloodhounds re now scour
lug the country for miles In ever)
direction In an effort to apprehend
the robbers, while all trains thai
passed through Columbus Junctinr
or nearbv are helns held bv the
officers and cap'fully Inspected bj
them to "Scertaln if the bandits art

undertaking to In this way,
The entrlnear and fireman Of tht
train of- Ihe train furnished prett)
accurate descriptions of three of lb(
men.

Whent Findi Higher Level.
CHICAGO. h lhting frosts ove

the Cnhdlan northwest addpd rresl
est to tbe bull campaign In wheal

forcing prices up to a new blgt
record mark.

The wildest exci'emcnt prevalle
on the bonrd. As evidence or th
scarcity of offerings Inttf al quota,
Moris r n all deliveries were up 2 c nti
compared with the recent rhslri
p'le . Msv npMon Jumped t(
tl.W4 to 1 18. 2 c nts h'gh.
er than the record price made or
Auwnsr, 20 (icri-inhe- r afivsnced ti

tl.lfl. The rl sp wis vtr-mel-

.tionir with Mi up to a to :i?(

cnls at 1. 1776 to J. JH. ) 'ceinhi'l
c'os' d will) a gain Of cents al
tl.l..1.

Trul'ing the Bandits.
RF.LLI NG II A M, Wash Delec

tlvts hive i rail d three of lie nee
who held up the. Ui'mdl m Pieltit
t'alT t.e-- r Mission, H. . c, to tin
town of Lui'bin, ah ut lw Ive ur,
fr un It- lliitfiiMm. Ttip three in n,
on , rr ih" river,
nesr M ss o i ii"d made their wst
rton the tiiii le m rldl'n line ti
l.mrl'in, woere tlev 'riv-- earlj
In toe mo'titiii.', thr r h r-- e plain J

sbowlig toe b.rd travil.

Cnadroo beld a world' fair asld-- f
ay aoa elreet carnival last week.

Miry it Crjo Orchard
tailed U tie witb gasoline. Sfte
oay Ufa.

light frott It repotted io tbe
rlclBlty of Ashland no Saturday aid
lobday sights.

Will Harnett of Table Ruck was
throw froaa bta buggy oa be o day
ted ill seriously Injured.

WIMaa. Fogerty of Gretna died
tuddealy of heart dieeaee. He waa

ear of age and located tbera Io
15.

Llocvlo auto enthusiasts are talk
log of bating a bif race a. eel at tbe
tali grounds during tbe week lo
October.

Tbe Be. Piter Van Fleet, atone
time a pastor al Tatle Rock, It tall-lu- g

friends In that town. IJe la ow
itatloDed Io Porto Rloo.

W. tt. Sloau.a Nebraska City drug-fla- t,

was arrested oa tbe charge of

Hoisting the cocaine ordinance.
Ills beailng will be In October.

The Rev. A. Laiseu, pastor ol lb;
Danish Lutheran church at Oiuoi,
uas been called to accept the pu'plt
In tbe Luthetan church at Thor, la.

A tiny baby was found on the door-He- p

of Richard .Sampson's farm
bouse northwest of .'eward. Mr

bautpsou has oeeu been unable to
iscertalu who are the parents of the
111 Lie one.

Tbe Rev. S. f. Richardi, pastor
f tbe Jllalr Baptist church lias ten

Icred bis resignation, ta take effect
December 1. He expects to quit the
nlolstry for a time, and oiay engage
la busloess of sun kin I at Blair.

Tba Lincdi) audltorura will te
ipeoed as a theater and statin rink
this winter ny the Lincoln Commer-lia- l

club. Hy November 1 the roller
ikHtir.g rink will he iustal.ed. The
theater was opened lust Tbuisday
ivenlng.

John P. Andrrs'tn, fur the past
ilghteen yeats a groceryman at
Beatrice, diuf-.pe- dial In his store,
(la had stepped hack to t lie rear if
tbe rim m to ue the telephone, when
le suddeuly dropped to tbe floor and

upired.
D. K. Miller, president of tba

Table Rock tank, who was severely
lurt by tbe stumbll g ind fal In

tt the pony he was riding, .tea days
,tt more since. Is still unable to he

kit, being eooHned to bis room by
t badly sprained ankle.

Watt and Wilber Scott two harbors
t Beatrice were arrested on com-

plaint aworo out by Henry Schmutte,
proprietor of the batb house, cbarg-lo- g

i hem with assault with iuient
io do great bodily harm. They wera
released on bonds of 1100 each peud
tog tbeir bearing.

Tbe Papillion schools reopened
1th full attendance aud the fol'ow

kag list of teachers: Prof. Slnlhower
if the high school, MiBs Muyr. s of

tbe grammar room, Mlsi Emujpcy of

the Intermediate, Miss Carpenter
if tbe second primary aud Miss Ma-O- la

of the primary room.

Tbe Nebraska state commissioners

0 tha Louisiana Purchase exposition
net and arranged a program for tbe

tiling observance of "Neoraska
lav." October 18. at tbe fair. Tnls

late was chosen because It will be

the BTteentn annl vera try ot tbe
of the dial territorial

luverument of Nebraska.

Adaaa llesheimer, a bartender at
Lincoln, was atabbod bf a stranger
early ouoosy luuiuiug wun ,!,.
Iron the saloon to a lunch wagon.
The cutting was tbe result of a

rel Tba stranger made bis eacape,
Ind - has not been aporebendeo.
Ueabelmer's wounds ra aerluiis, and
will likely prove ratal.

Ralph Bennett, eon of Dr. Bea

alt, f Heat i Ice, waa ticked oy a

ki.ru and three riba broken A few

Bomeuta later Kerne b Leltcti waa

kicked by tbe same horse and bad a

pah cot over bla left ea. Young
. strlalno Mia anlmkloeiMiai waa -

rben It became fiaclloua, somethlug
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Tbe Richardson County Rural Free

Deliver, association mst In Veidon

laturday eveolrg. T it object of

the meeting waa to effect solid mem-

bership of all tbe carriers of the

touoty and make atrangeuKnts for

ho national meeting In St. Louis,

leptember 14, 15. 16 sod 17. All hut
ve of the elgnuen carrlrea in the

tounty are now members of tbe

The flo iter found ut Dakota City a

ihoit time ago and burled because of

Ibe body b'lntf unclaimed, was

tor Hie purp .se of allowing
It to be eiauilnert by vf. II. and J.
li Wasem, biothera who resl ie in

louth They Inei tifl-,- 1 the
soipsfl ms thst of their br. t her.

from tbelr si:rr It apkeaie tht the
nan waa alugged at Vankton on lha
last day ol the Koelud reulHtiatloo.
The body waa then disposed of lo

losaie aiauoer.
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